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Abstract. Zooplankton perform diel vertical migration (DVM) to avoid predators at the upper

water layer, but often stay in the upper water layer throughout the day seeking food in spite of the

presence of predators. This di�erence in migrating behavior has been explained by di�erences in

environmental conditions or genetic di�erences. We examined theoretically how nutritious con-

ditions of zooplankton individuals relate to determining di�erent migrating behavior. A simple

optimization model, maximizing the population growth rate, demonstrates that zooplankton in-

dividuals change their migrating behavior depending on the amount of accumulated energy. Such

energy accumulation and its investment in reproduction are repeated every reproductive cycle.

Therefore, unless the reproductive cycle is synchronized among individuals, di�erent migrating

behaviors will be observed within a population even if no genetic di�erences exist. Our model

demonstrates that such coexistence of the two migrating behaviors is possible in natural Daphnia

populations, and suggests that internal conditions of zooplankton individuals may be important as

a factor for determining migrating behavior of zooplankton.
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Table 1. Glossary of symbols

Symbol Interpretation Unit

r growth rate of a given Daphnia population day)1

i number of days staying in the upper water layer days

T number of days for a reproductive cycle days

Ts number of days for a reproductive cycle when a given

individual stays in the upper water layer

during whole reproductive cycle

days

Tm number of days for a reproductive cycle when a

given individual performs DVM during

whole reproductive cycle

days

T0 number of days before maturation days

gm expanding rate of period of a reproductive

cycle due to DVM (equal to Tm/Ts)

N number of eggs produced in a reproductive cycle eggs
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Introduction

Diel vertical migration (DVM) is a general phenomenon in marine and fresh

water zooplankton.Usually, zooplanktonascend to the upperwater layer at dusk

after staying in a deeper layer during daytime, and then descend again at dawn

(Cushing, 1951; Hutchinson, 1967). Several hypotheses have been proposed to

explain DVM (Kerfoot, 1985; Lampert, 1989, 1993). Among these, the `predator

avoidance hypothesis' has receivedmost support from various researchers (Zaret

and Su�ern, 1976; Stich andLampert, 1981;Wright et al., 1980). This hypothesis

states that zooplankton stay in thedeeperwater layerwith little light and low food

levels to avoid visually searching predators such as ®sh during daytime, but

migrate to the food-rich upper water layer to gain food during nighttime.

Huntley and Brooks (1982) reported that when the food supply was limited,

the zooplankton stayed in the upper water layer throughout the day despite the

presence of predators. This suggests that whether zooplankton perform DVM

or stay in the upper water layer throughout the day is a result of the trade-o�

between the necessity to avoid visually searching predators and the necessity to

gain food (Johnsen and Jakobsen, 1987; Lampert, 1989). Therefore, it has been

proposed that seasonal changes in the trade-o� between predation pressure

and food abundance can cause seasonal changes between the two migrating

behaviors. Apart from these seasonal changes, inter- or intraspeci®cally both

migrating behaviors have been observed simultaneously within lakes (Stich

and Lampert, 1981; Weider, 1984; Guisande et al., 1991). Since prey body

size in¯uences visibility to predators (Zaret and Kerfoot, 1975; Brooks and

Dodson, 1965; Wright et al., 1980), it has been supposed that a genetic dif-

ference in body size causes a di�erence in vulnerability to predation, resulting

in a di�erentiation of migrating behavior (De Meester et al., 1995). However,

Sekino and Yoshioka (1995) reported that both migrating behaviors, coexisted

within a population of Daphnia galeata, but could not be explained by

Table 1. (Continued)

Symbol Interpretation Unit

N0 number of eggs produced in the 1st reproductive cycle eggs

k number of eggs produced per unit energy eggs á J)1

as daily accumulated energy when staying in the upper

water layer

J á day)1

am daily accumulated energy when performing DVM J á day)1

S survival probability over a single reproductive cycle cycle)1

S0 survival probability for maturation

ss daily survival probability when staying in the

upper water layer

day)1

sm daily survival probability when performing DVM day)1
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di�erences in body size. They suggest that di�erence in the nutritional status

may be important to explain the migrating behavior.

Zooplankton invest most of their accumulated energy for reproduction after

maturation (Tessier and Goulden, 1982). Thus, zooplankton with more accu-

mulated energy can produce more o�spring and have a higher potential re-

productive ®tness. In this respect, zooplankton which stay in the upper water

layer throughout the day have an advantage over those which perform DVM.

Zooplankton eaten by predators, however, lose all accumulated energy and

further reproductive potential. If the expected loss is larger than the net energy

gain, zooplankton may move to the deeper layer to avoid predators at the

expense of energy gain. Assuming that environmental conditions are constant,

the net energy gain is proportional to the time period spent in the upper water

layer, whereas the expected loss of accumulated energy due to predation in-

creases with increasing amount of accumulated energy. Therefore, it is expected

that zooplankton begin to perform DVM when the amount of accumulated

energy exceeds a certain threshold. Since energy accumulation and reproductive

investment are repeated (Tessier and Goulden, 1982), zooplankton may alter

their migrating behavior according to their reproductive cycle. If the repro-

ductive cycle is not synchronized within a population, di�erent migrating

behaviors will be observed within the population because the amount of ac-

cumulated energy exceeds the threshold in some individuals but not in others.

Several theoretical models about the DVM of zooplankton have been pro-

posed in previous studies. Some previous models veri®ed the predation avoid-

ance hypothesis (demographic simulation model, Wright et al., 1980; game

model, Iwasa, 1982; life history model, Fiksen, 1997). Furthermore, Gabriel and

Thomas (1988a, b) examined the coexistence of two migrating behavior by an

ESS model. These previous models have been constructed focusing mainly on

food abundance and predation pressure, and have shown in¯uence of such

environmental factors on migrating behavior. However, in these previous

studies, it was not clearly shown the in¯uence of internal factors on migrating

behavior, though internal factors such as nutritional status are drastically

changed by reproduction even if environmental factors are constant. There are

few studies to investigate the in¯uence of the internal condition on DVM, al-

though Fiksen and Giske (1995) showed that internal condition a�ected vertical

distribution of copepods by a dynamic optimization model. In the present

study, we investigate an optimum migrating schedule under visual predation

within the reproductive cycle which maximizes reproductive ®tness using a

simple mathematical model. We further examine how such a schedule changes

according to food abundance and predation pressure. Here, we de®ne the ratio

of the two migrating behaviors within each period as the migrating schedule.

The present study is carried out using Daphnia (Cladocera: Crustacea) as a

model animal because they are the dominant zooplankton species in most lakes.
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Model

Since mature Daphnia produce eggs at each molt, each reproductive cycle

corresponds to one molt cycle (Fig. 1). Within each inter-molt period, Daphnia

accumulate energy and invest in egg production at the end of the inter-molt.

The eggs are released into the brood pouch where they develop until the next

maternal molt when the neonates are released (Tessier and Goulden, 1982).

Since eggs in the brood pouch do not obtain any nutrition from the maternal

individual, duration of egg development depends only on water temperature.

As egg development time is roughly equal to inter molt duration (Tessier and

Figure 1. The upper panel is a reproductive cycle of Daphnia. (1) A maternal Daphnia produces

eggs from accumulated energy, and moves the newly produced eggs into the brood pouch. (2) The

Daphnia develops the eggs in the brood pouch, and accumulates energy for the next reproductive

investment. (3) The Daphnia releases eggs in the brood pouch. The lower panel is a life times

reproductive schedule of Daphnia. After the juvenile period (T0), the Daphnia begins reproduction

with a period (T ). Using accumulated energy from the juvenile period, the ®rst clutch N0 is released

after the ®rst egg development period (T). The Daphnia repeats the reproductive cycles. In each

cycle, it releases N o�springs using accumulated energy from the previous reproductive cycle. The

survival probability of each period is shown in parameters S and S0.
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Goulden, 1982), our model assumes that one reproductive cycle corresponds to

the egg development time.

The duration of a reproductive cycle is in¯uenced by migrating behavior,

because migrating zooplankton which stay in the cool deep layer during

daytime have a longer reproductive cycle than zooplankton which stay in the

upper water layer throughout the day (Orcutt and Porter, 1983; Ringelberg

et al. 1991). When the duration of the reproductive cycle for a migrating

individual is expanded at a rate of gm, the number of days for an individual

which performs DVM during a whole reproductive cycle (Tm) is expressed as

Tm � gm � Ts �1�
where Ts is the number of days for an individual which stays in the upper water

layer during a whole reproductive cycle. If an individual which stays in the

upper water layer for i days and migrates during the remaining days of the

reproductive cycle, number of days of a reproductive cycle (T ) for can be

expressed as

T � i� gm�Ts ÿ i� �2�
since duration for not staying in the upper water layer (i.e. migrating) is ex-

panded at the rate of gm. Therefore, the number of eggs produced within one

reproductive cycle (N) can be expressed as

N � k�ias � gm�Ts ÿ i�am� �3�
where as and am are the daily amounts of accumulated energy (J � dayÿ1) for the
staying and migrating individuals, respectively, and k is the number of eggs

produced par unit energy (eggs � Jÿ1). To simplify the model, it is assumed that

N does not change due to size of Daphnia, though this may change in real

Daphnia. Here, we assume as > am, because the migrating individuals stay in the

food-poor deeper layer during daytime. The number of eggs in the ®rst clutch

(N0) is di�erent from that in the subsequent clutches (N), because these eggs are

produced from energy accumulated during juvenile development (Fig. 1).

Survival probability during a reproductive cycle (S) can be expressed as

S � siss
gm�Tsÿi�
m �4�

where ss and sm are the daily survival probabilities (dayÿ1) for the staying and

migrating individuals, respectively. Here, we assume ss < sm, because the death

rate due to predation is lower for migrating individuals relative to staying

individuals.

When survival probability during juvenile development is S0, the survival

probability between birth of the individual and releasing of neonates at the xth

clutch is

S0S
x:
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A growth rate of the population (r) satis®es Euler's equation (Stearns, 1976):X
1�y�m�y�eÿry � 1; �5�

where y is an age, 1�y� is the survival provability to age y, and m�y� is the

fertility at age y. In the present case (see Fig. 1), the equation is described as

S0SN0e
ÿr�T0�T � � S0S

2Neÿr�T0�2T � � S0S
3Neÿr�T0�3T � � � � � � 1; �6�

where T0 is the number of days before maturation. Summing up the geometric

series in the above equation, we have

S0e
ÿrT0 N0Se

ÿrT �N
�SeÿrT�2
1ÿ SeÿrT

 !
� 1: �7�

Following standard evolutionary models of life history, we assume that the

migrating schedule evolves so that the population growth rate (r) is maximized.

If the growth rate (r) is maximum when i � Ts, staying in the upper water layer

during a whole reproductive cycle (non-DVM) is the optimum migrating

schedule. If the growth rate (r) is maximum when i is 0, DVM during the whole

reproductive cycle (continuous-DVM) is the optimum migrating schedule. If

the growth rate (r) is maximum when i is between 1 to Ts ÿ 1, the optimum

migrating schedule is to stay in the upper water layer for i days, and then

perform DVM for gm�Ts ÿ i� days (occasional-DVM). The i values which

maximize r were calculated by a computer under given parameters, and then

conditions for these optimum migrating schedules were represented as regions

in the space of the ratios of sm=ss and rm=rs.

To examine relationship between optimum migrating schedule and envi-

ronmental conditions, we used literature values on Daphnia species to obtaion

standard values for parameters. We also examined the e�ect of deviations from

these standard values. We set Ts at 5 days and gm at 2 according to Bottrell et al.

(1976), assuming that water temperatures in the epi- and hypolimnion are 14

and 8 �C, respectively. Since duration of maturation for Daphnia species is

about 8 days at 14 �C (Hovenkamp, 1991), we set T0 at 8, assuming that juve-

niles always stay in the upper water layer. If mature individuals continue to stay

in the upper water layer during all Ts days of a reproductive cycle, the number of

produced eggs within the reproductive cycle (i.e. the clutch size) is expressed as

kasTs. Assuming this egg number is the clutch size for the next reproductive

cycle (kasTs), it was set to 15 which falls within the usual clutch size range for

Daphnia species (Hall, 1964). Therefore, kas was set equal 3.0. Daily survival

probability of adults sm was tentatively assumed to be 0.9. Survival probability

during T0 days of the juvenile period S0 was set at 0.4, assuming that daily

survival probability of juveniles was roughly equal to that of adults (0:98 � 0:4).

Number of eggs in the ®rst clutch N0 was also assumed to be 5 eggs.
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Results

Using the values mentioned above, we calculated the number of days necessary

to stay in the upper water layer (i) so that the growth rate (r) is maximized in

space (am=as, sm=ss) which is depicted in Fig. 2. It is shown that when the value

of sm=ss is low, the ®tness is maximum at i � Ts. This means that the optimum

migrating schedule is staying in the upper water layer during the whole re-

productive cycle (non-DVM). As sm=ss increases, the optimum value of i, the

number of days for staying in the upper water layer, decreases. This implies

that the increase in sm=ss enhances DVM. When the optimum value of i is 0,

the individual performs DVM everyday during the whole reproductive cycle

(continuous-DVM). Whereas, when the optimum value of i is between 1 and 4

(i.e. Ts ÿ 1), the individual continues to stay in the upper water layer for i days,

and then performs DVM for Ts ÿ i days (occasional-DVM). However, occa-

sional-DVM never becomes the optimum strategy for any sm=ss when am=as
takes the special value of 0.5. Non-DVM is optimal for any am=as at a low

value of sm=ss. At higher values of sm=ss, the optimum value of i gradually

decreases as am=as increases. This means that with decreasing daily energy

Figure 2. The number of days for staying at the upper water layer (i) to maximize the growth rate

(r), illustrated as regions in the space of the ratio of survival probabilities (sm=ss) and the ratio of

daily energy accumulation (am=as). Ts � 5; T0 � 8; gm � 2; kas � 3:0; sm � 0:9; S0 � 0:4; N0 � 5.
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accumulation in the upper water layer, the optimum migrating schedule

changes from non-DVM to continuous-DVM through occasional-DVM.

However, when sm=ss takes a still higher value, non-DVM never becomes the

optimum migrating schedule for any am=as. As sm=ss increases further, the only

optimum migrating behavior is continuous-DVM for the optimal behavior for

any am=as. In this sense, we can say that the ratio of survival probabilities sm=ss
a�ects more strongly than the ratio of energy accumulating rates am=as.

Since the duration of a reproductive cycle (Ts) and the duration of matu-

ration (T0) are a�ected by water temperature (Hall, 1964; Bottrell et al., 1976;

Hovenkamp, 1991), we examined the e�ect of water temperature on the opti-

mum migrating schedule. The optimum migrating schedules in space (sm=ss,

am=as) were calculated for 18 �C (high temperature) and 10 �C (low tempera-

ture) in the upper water layer, where reproductive cycles of Daphnia (Ts) are

3 and 8 days, respectively, and maturation of Daphnia (T0) is 6 and 14 days,

respectively (Fig. 3). In the calculations, the other parameters were ®xed to

those given for 14 �C where Ts � 5 and T0 � 8 in Fig. 2. The regions of oc-

casional-DVM for the higher temperature occupy higher positions so that the

region of non-DVM decreases and that of non-DVM increases, implying that

high water temperature makes DVM disadvantageous. Speci®cally, we can say

that non-DVM is restricted only to low values of sm=ss when temperature is

low.

Migration also delays egg development due to the thermal structure in the

water column. Hence we examined the e�ect of changes in gm, according to the

thermal structure, on the optimum migrating schedule. The optimum migrating

Figure 3. In¯uence of egg developmental times due to di�erent temperature on the optimum

migrating schedule. Left panel (a), Ts � 3 and T0 � 6 (high temperature); right panel (b), Ts � 8

and T0 � 14 (low temperature). The other parameters are the same in Fig. 2.
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schedules in space (sm=ss, am=as) were calculated when the values of gm are 1

(circulation period: water temperature in whole water column is 14 �C) and 3

(stagnation period: water temperature in the epilimnion is 14 �C and that in the

hypolimnion is 6 �C) (Fig. 4). In the calculations, the other parameters were

®xed to those when gm � 2 as in Fig. 2. As gm value decreases, the region of

occasional-DVM becomes large, and sm=ss values to optimize occasional-DVM

become low. Furthermore, the am=as value where occasional-DVM never

become optimal for any sm=ss changes according to gm. This result indicates

that thermal structure in water column greatly a�ects the conditions in which

occasional-DVM is optimal.

Survival probabilities are in¯uenced by predation pressure. Decreasing the

survival probability of adults sm or that of juveniles S0, the optimum migrating

schedules under higher predation pressure were calculated (Fig. 5). In the

calculation, the other parameters were ®xed to those when sm � 0:9 and

S0 � 0:4 as in Fig. 2. When sm is decreased to 0.5, the region of occasional-

DVM is extremely small. However, when S0 is decreased to 0.1, the region of

occasional-DVM is scarcely di�erent from Fig. 2. These results indicate that

occasional-DVM is not often optimal under high predation pressure for adults,

while predation pressure for juveniles does not have great in¯uence on mi-

grating behavior.

Although food abundance for each migrating behavior was expressed as

relative value (as=am) in Fig. 2, absolute food abundance may a�ect migrating

behavior. Furthermore, number of eggs in the ®rst clutch (N0) is also a�ected

by food abundance. To examine the e�ect of changes in absolute food

Figure 4. In¯uence of thermal structure in water column on the optimum migrating schedule. Left

panel (a), gm � 1:0 (circulation period); right panel (b), gm � 3:0 (stagnation period). The other

parameters are the same in Fig. 2.
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abundance, the optimum migrating schedules when kas � 1:0 and N0 � 2

(poor food) and kas � 5:0 and N0 � 8 (rich food) were calculated (Fig. 6). In

the calculations, the other parameters were ®xed to those when kas � 3:0 and

N0 � 5 as in Fig. 2. Occasional-DVM is optimal at larger sm=ss values for

larger kas and N0 values, and hence the region of non-DVM is larger and that

of continuous-DVM is smaller. This result indicates that increase in absolute

food abundance restricts the conditions for performing DVM.

Discussion

The present study suggests that Daphnia may change its migrating behavior

during a reproductive cycle depending on the amount of accumulated energy.

Since the reproductive cycle of Daphnia is not generally synchronized among

individuals (Hall, 1964), we may observe two groups with di�erent migrating

behaviors within a population: one group stays in the upper water layer

throughout the day and the other group performs DVM. In previous studies,

coexistence of di�erent migrating behaviors has been explained by genetic

di�erences (Guisande et al., 1991; De Meester et al., 1995). In support of this

explanation, some genotypes are known to coexist simultaneously in a lake

(Weider, 1984; MuÈ ller and Seitz, 1993; Spaak and Hoekstra, 1993). However,

Figure 5. In¯uence of predation pressure on the optimum migrating schedule. Left panel (a),

sm � 0:5 and S0 � 0:4 (high predation pressure for adults); right panel (b), sm � 0:9 and S0 � 0:1

(high predation pressure for juveniles). The other parameters are the same in Fig. 2.
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our result suggests that di�erence in migrating behavior can also be explained

simply by a di�erence in the amount of accumulated energy among individuals

within the same population. If migrating behavior is changed only by di�erence

in genotype, an individual Daphnia cannot change its migrating behavior by

changes in the amount of accumulated energy. Nevertheless, some previous

studies showed that changes in migrating behavior of zooplankton can be

explained by phenotypical polymorphism because the changes were induced by

the presence of predators (Ringelberg, 1991; De Meester, 1993), suggesting that

phenotypical changes in migrating behavior may also be induced by changes

in the amount of accumulated energy.

The survival probability for each migrating behavior (sm and ss) depends on

predation pressure at di�erent depths. When predators are absent, sm=ss is 1.

As predation pressure in the upper water layer increases, sm=ss increases due to

decreasing ss. A survival probability of less than 0.5 per day for Daphnia is not

usually observed in a natural population (Hall, 1964; Byron et al., 1986; Lueck

et al., 1990; Walters et al. 1990; Lampert, 1991), so the maximum sm=ss is not

larger than 2. Thus, most sm=ss values for a natural population are likely to be

in the range of between 1 and 2. Therefore, the range of sm=ss observed in the

present study is realistic in natural populations. In addition, Lampert (1987)

reported that daily death rates of migrating individuals and of staying indi-

viduals were 0.019 and 0.100, respectively in a natural population of Daphnia in

Lake Constance. In this case, since sm � 0:981 and ss � 0:900, sm=ss is 1.090.

The daily amount of energy accumulation (am and as) depends on food

abundance in the upper and the deeper water layers. The vertical di�erence in

Figure 6. In¯uence of absolute food abandance on the optimum migrating schedule. Left panel (a),

kas � 1:0 and N0 � 2 (low food abandance); right panel (b), kas � 5:0 and N0 � 8 (high food

abandance). The other parameters are the same in Fig. 2.
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food abundance changes between seasons (Huntley and Brooks, 1982). When

the vertical di�erence in food abundance is small, am=as approaches 1. On the

other hand, when food abundance in the deeper layer is smaller than that in

the upper water layer, am=as is less than 1. If the vertical di�erence in food

abundance is great, am=as is roughly equal to the ratio of length of night to

length of day because length of night determines the period that migrating

individuals can gain food in the food-rich upper water layer. Thus, am=as can

be much less than 0.5 in summer except for low latitudes. In addition, since

migrating individuals require time for migration between the deeper and the

upper water layer, the period that migrating individuals gain food at the upper

water layer is shorter than the length of nighttime. Therefore, am=as may often

approach 0. Consequently, it is supposed that the value of am=as in a natural

population may take on various values in the range between 0 and 1 for which

we examined the optimal migrating behavior.

As shown in Fig. 2, occasional-DVM appears generally in a region where

sm=ss � 1:2 and am=as < 0:5 when other parameters take standard values

for Daphnia species. The above discussion implies that these values are not

unrealistic in natural populations, and therefore, the occasional-DVM may

be realistic as an optimum migrating schedule.

Occasional-DVM was de®ned as the migrating schedule in which zoo-

plankton perform DVM after staying in the upper water layer within a repro-

ductive cycle. In our model, however, the growth rate does not change between

individuals performing DVM before and after staying in the upper water layer,

if the number of days they stay in the upper water layer is the same (see

equations (2)±(4)). Nevertheless, in natural populations, it is supposed that

Daphnia perform DVM after staying in the upper water layer in occasional-

DVM, for the following reason which was not included in the model assump-

tion. Daphnia accumulate lipid as energy for reproductive investment (Tessier

and Goulden, 1982). These lipids are combined with carotenoids, and therefore

are colored (Green, 1957). Colored eyes appear in eggs in the brood pouch as

the eggs develop (Threlkeld, 1979). Therefore, individuals with colored lipid and

developed eggs during the latter period of a reproductive cycle are more visible

than individuals during the earlier period of the reproductive cycle. Generally,

size, transparency and color of zooplankton body a�ect visibility to a predator

(Zaret and Kerfoot, 1975; Kerfoot, 1985), and cause di�erence in migrating

behavior (Bollens and Frost, 1991; Hays et al., 1994). Thus, predation pressure

is higher during the later period than the earlier period of a reproductive cycle.

This di�erence in predation pressure between the periods implies that individ-

uals should stay at the upper water layer during the earlier period of the

reproductive cycle in occasional-DVM. This is consistent with an observation

by Sekino and Yoshioka (1995) that Daphnia with early stage eggs stayed in

the upper water layer throughout a day, while Daphnia with late stage eggs
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performed DVM. It is also easily expected that if the model is modi®ed so that

the survival probability decreases more strongly in ss than sm as reproductive

cycle proceeds, the above order of migrating behavior becomes optimal.

Decrease in water temperature causes an increase in the period of a repro-

ductive cycle. Therefore, migrating zooplankton which stay in the cool deep

layer during daytime have a longer period of the reproductive cycle than

zooplankton which stay in the warm upper water layer throughout the day

(Orcutt and Porter, 1983; Ringelberg et al. 1991). In our model, the e�ect of

low temperature in the deeper layer for a reproductive cycle was expressed as

a parameter gm, (Figs. 2 and 4). The am=as value where occasional-DVM is

not optimum for any sm=ss changed according to gm, and was 1=gm. When

am=as � 1=gm, number of eggs produced by a reproductive cycle (N) is constant

for any i from equation 2. This may be the reason why migrating behavior

changes directly between non-DVM and continuous-DVM at a certain value of

sm=ss. However, the condition where occasional-DVM is not optimal is con-

®ned to a special value of am=as for each gm. This result implies that the

conditions for occasional-DVM to be optimal are widely satis®ed, even if the

reproductive cycle is changed by the di�erence of water temperature between

the upper and deeper layers. McLaren (1963, 1974) suggested that when

thermal strati®cation is developed, migrating behavior of copepods in later

developmental stage is advantageous to increase fecundity. This implies that

migrating behavior may change once in their life. However, our results suggests

that migrating behavior of Daphnia changes many time according to repro-

duction cycle, and the change (i.e. occasional-DVM) occurs at a certain con-

dition regardless of thermal structure in a water column.

The condition for occasional-DVM to be optimal is very strict for small

survival probabilities of migrating adults sm (Fig. 5a). This result implies that

the occasional-DVM is rarely an optimal migrating schedule under high pre-

dation pressure for adults. When sm � 0:5 in Fig. 5, death rates for the staying

individuals is more than 0.5 since sm=ss > 1. Such high death rates do not seem

to be realized in natural populations (Hall, 1964; Byron et al., 1986; Lueck

et al., 1990; Walters et al. 1990; Lampert, 1991). Thus, the conditions for oc-

casional-DVM to be optimal usually have a wide range in natural Daphnia

populations, though intensity of predation pressure a�ects the conditions.

In previous studies, migrating behavior of zooplankton has often been ex-

plained by the trade-o� between avoidance of visually searching predators and

food gain (Johnsen and Jakobsen, 1987; Lampert, 1989). Our model explains

this mechanism via changes in sm=ss and am=as which relate to vertical dif-

ference in predation pressure and food abundance, respectively. Furthermore,

our model demonstrates that not only relative food abundance in the upper

water layer but also an increase in absolute food abundance restricts DVM

(Fig. 6). However, some previous studies demonstrate contrarily that a
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decrease in absolute food abundance restricts DVM (Huntley and Brooks,

1982; Johnsen and Jakobsen, 1987). According to these studies, zooplankton

decrease DVM at low food abundance to avoid starvation even under a high

predation pressure. However, our model assumed that Daphnia are not starved,

and invest net energy gain for reproductive investment. Therefore, for high

food abundance, energy gain by staying in the upper water layer exceeds the

mortality loss. The di�erence in the present and previous studies suggests

that the in¯uence of absolute food abundance on migrating behavior di�ers

between starved and unstarved conditions.

In conclusion, di�erence in migrating behavior of Daphnia can be explained

by behavioral changes depending on the amount of accumulated energy. This

conclusion implies that the nutritional status of zooplankton individuals is

important in determining their migrating behavior. In previous studies, nu-

tritional status as a result of the migrating behavior has been studied (Guisande

et al., 1991; Duncan et al., 1993). However, nutritional status has scarcely been

studied as the factor in¯uencing migrating behavior, though Fiksen and Giske

(1995) examined how the internal state of copepods a�ect DVM. By con-

necting the nutritional status directly to the migrating behavior, our model

provides a theoretical base which explains various types of DVM of Daphnia

and other Cladocera without the need to involve genetic di�erence or ¯uctu-

ating environmental conditions. Since our model is concentrated on the in-

ternal nutritional state, other important factors may not be involved. However,

by modi®ng our model, more comprehensive models would be made with other

factors such as the e�ect of ®sh kiromones on DVM.
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